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Pernipermanentanent fandqladerial6ecksptindrlvidend checks
will be 718 per alaskan this year the
fundsfundi managers announced this week

the state is exexpectedtoexpectedpeeled to papay out
close 61390mi61390to 390 mimillionillion statcwistatstatewideforcwi for
dividends sometime after the end of
the current fiscal ddironydironyear orf june30june 30

and by he tune thedm fiscal year itidsends
thcpewnanintfuwthe permanent fund willvIllvillnavevillhavehave setsm a
record bybyeamingbyeearningaming 1056billibri10561.056 million inin
1987 about 35 million abiembiemore than the
iarbeforcear before A f
the funds mostmost recent report

releasedt eleased last week says the stateititebitite sav
ings account earned a record 12112.1 per
centonccntpncentpn jmjjtjits I1investments in fiscal year

1987awa7wafar afiovee tithe figure of three per-
cent above inflatiorilnflaflofi set by the trustees
as aloaga longtermlong term joalgoachgoalhjoaljatgoalhJAt

butild if the patternatti1i61of4highghI1 earnearningsngs
caught ihthe eye of those looking to the
longtermlong terniterm health of the fund it is the
arnouiitofamount of the dividend that caught the
most public attefiti6j&attention

ththe 7718i 9 checks which will go to
everyeveryqualifiedalaskanqualified alaskan arcare the
highest incelinceioil104onetimeone time 11000

J I1 dividendsadinldinid dwtribirtednitid inhi 119629 2 the firstflistalist
divi LOWyeararooff me proprogramgraml I1

athe4thethe deadline for0 applyingppljlng bothefotheor
dividend lsjuhis june 3030. even ififyou and

1
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your family have applied in other
years you must apply again this year
othcstatethe state department of revenue

mailedmaw applications to every household
earearlierliet in they6arthe year ifly6uhaveyauy6u have not
rec6ivmidreceived an application you an6ncan getg6tgat
them from the department ofRrevenueevenue
or frornthefrom the office oth0 the61 governorovernoi

it may seem straistrangeige thai dividend
areare going up even as state oilq revenues
and the pnceofprice of oil aregoingdownare going down
jioweverJiowever thehe dividends are not bas-
eded onthoiificforsorthoseonthoseon those factors
14 the permanentpermanent fund established inI1ll11

1976 gets at least 25 percent of all oil

4evenue4fprirevcnuesjigencratcdlraftd on 1 state lands 1

such as cook inlet and prudhoe bayday
however the fund earnscams most of its

money on hinvesinvesinvestmentsnen madede with the
principfinciprincipalpat of the ffundund whichch in april
wasab6utwas about 7573 bbillion1111 on

the dividends aireiireare paidoaid out from
money earnedeamedonon thosethoseinvestmentsinvestments
not from direct oil and SAV revenues

part of the arinualiiiningsannual earnings are paid
out in dividends part goes back intoninto4intd
the fund totd makemike upbp forthaforthdfofthcffcctsb6ffectt6t
inflationinfiation f M
tamearningsf4iuncah be iusedsed state spenaspenf
dingdingalthoughalthough that 6ifi6thas riot happened
to riatariatcria tc 11111 abw aiwAiw
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